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Day t o Day Care

Rout ine clean ing  of your stain less steel sink is 
easy if t he follow ing  sim p le p rocedure is follow ed.  
After use w ipe the bow l and  d rainer w ith  a soft  
dam p soapy cloth , rinse w ith  clean w ater.  In  
hard-w ater areas, an  app licat ion  of non-abrasive 
cleaner w ill avoid  any bu ild -up  of du ll film  of 
w aterborne deposit s.  Although stain less steel is 
an  ext rem ely durab le m aterial and  w ill w ithstand  
a g reat  deal of hard  use, it  can  be scratched by 
hard  or sharp  ob jects.  If t he surfaces are to be 
kep t  in  a b lem ish  free cond it ion  reasonab le care 
shou ld  be taken w hen hand ling  such item s.

Discolou rat ion  and  Heavy St ain ing

Stain ing  of stain less steel in  m ost  cases is due to 
som eth ing  being  deposited  on  the steel rather 
than an  at tack on  the m aterial it self.  The m ost  
com m on cause of stain ing  is the bu ild  up  of a 
th in  film  of w ater borne deposit s on  the sink 
surface, often  first  seen as a rainbow  effect .  The 
bu ild  up  of such a film  can be avoided  by d rying  
the surface of the sink after use as  described  
above.  How ever, shou ld  such a film  appear, it  can  
be read ily rem oved w ith  a soft  dam p cloth  and  
non-abrasive cleaner.  To rem ove the film , app ly 
the non-abrasive cleaner neat  and  rub  vigorously 
w ith  a dam p cloth  along  the leng th  of the sink 
surface.  After clean ing  rinse thorough ly w ith  
clean w ater and  d ry.  W ire w ool p roducts and  
ferrous w ater supp ly p ipes can leave m inute 
ferrous part icles adhered  to the sink surface.  
Since stain less steel under norm al cond it ions 
does not  rust , t hese part icles can cause the  
appearance of sm all b row n rust  stains.  These 
stains can be rem oved using  the p rocedure 
described  above.

Caut ion  :

Certain  household  p roducts contain  substances 
w h ich  w ill at tack the stain less steel surface, they 
include :

1.  Bleaches 

Most  com m on dom est ic b leaches contain  
Ch lorine in  the form  of a hypoch lorite.  Ch lorine 
at tacks the m icroscop ic Chrom ium  Oxide film  on  
the surface and can cause p it t ing  of the surface.

Bleaches shou ld  alw ays be used in  the p rescribed  
st reng th  specified  by the m anufacturers.  
Und ilu ted  b leachers can cause p it t ing  and  stain ing  
of the surface and shou ld  be im m ediately rinsed  
off w ith  p len ty of clean w ater.  All clean ing  agents 
contain ing  hypoch lorites are unsu itab le for use 
w ith  stain less steel and  , even h igh ly d ilu ted , can  
cause p it t ing  under certain  cond it ions.  For th is 
reason it  is st rong ly recom m ended that  the sink is 
not  used  for soaking  clothes of clean ing  clothes in  
hypoch lorite solu t ions for long  periods.

2  Silver Dip  Cleaners

These are part icu larly harm fu l since they contain  
st rong  acids w h ich  can cause d iscolourat ion  and  
p it t ing .  The first  sign  of th is is an  iridescent  
rainbow  stain  w h ich  turns an  etched du ll g rey 
colour.  Shou ld  any Silver Dip  Cleaner com e in to 
contact  w ith  the surface of the sink it  shou ld  be 
im m ediately rinsed  off w ith  p len ty of clean w ater.

3.  Corrosive Foodst u f fs

Fru it  ju ices, dam p salt , vinegar, ready m ade 
m ustards, ketchup, p ickle and  m ayonnaise can 
cause p it t ing  and  corrosion  if left  in  contact  w ith  
the stain less steel surface for long  periods.

4 .  Acids

Sulphuric, Hydroch loric and  other st rong  acids w ill 
cause p it t ing  corrosion , as w ill photog raph ic 
develop ing  liqu ids.  All shou ld  be im m ediately 
w ashed off w ith  p len ty of clean w ater if con tact  
occurs.

Clean ing

Alw ays use a soft  cloth .  The use of coarse g rit  
scouring  pow ders or soap filled  w ire w ool clean ing  
pads is not  recom m ended, since both  w ill m ark 
the surface of the sink.  W ire w ool pads can leave 
t iny fragm ents of w ire em bedded in  the surface 
and these can rust  and  leave sm all b row n rust  
stains.  Vigorous rubb ing  w ith  a soft  cloth  and  
non-abrasive cleaner, w ill rem ove these stains.  
Alw ays rem ove w et  clean ing  aids (cloths, con tainer 
etc) from  the  sink surface after use in  order to 
avoid  the form at ion  of w ater m arks and  rust  stains.
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